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J U D G E

HIGGINS

Hybrid corn has Increased the 
production of the crop per acre 
considerably In North America.

AREA COMPARED
South America has about twice 

the area of Europe but has only 
one-sixth Europe's population.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

JUDGE D. CLIFFORD HIGGINS

The Judge Higgins Committee 
respectfully seeks your support for 
the election of this popular and 
outstanding judge to Office 2 of 
the new South Bay Municipal 
Court District June 3rd, 1952.

EXPERIENCED

Re-elect

CECIL R.

TO CONGRESS 
17th DISTRICT
ABLE  EXPERIENCED

ADVERTISEMENT

THE CITjZENS COMMITTEE TO ELECT A

NEW COUNTY SUPERVISOR in the 4th Dist.
Pres ents

HAROLD HARBY
Dean of Los Angeles City Council

Los Angeles County 
government is big 
business.

Harby has the experi 
ence through seven suc 
cessive terms in the Los 
Angeles City Council ... Elect Him
There must be a good SUPERVISOR

Fourth District
reason.

The District NEEDS a 
man who will put in his 
full time for the public.

HARBY has no outside 
activities.

His entire time and at 
tention will be devoted 
to his public trust. "

AGGRESSIVE - EXPERIENCED - DEPENDABLE

REMEMBER "H.H." STANDS FOR ACTION-NOT PROMISES
SUPERVISOR FOURTH DISTRICT VOTE FOR ONE

HAROLD HARBY
COUNCILMAN CITY OF LOS ANGELES

Extended Service for Phones
In Frontier Area Due Sunday

At 12:01 Sunday, morning, June 1, all telephone service in
tho FRontler exchange will be converted to extended service,
according to H. C. Vaupel, Associated Telephone Company, Ltd.,
manager In this area.

Vaupel pointed out that the FRontier extended service en<
ablcs customers here to make* 
an unlimited number of calls
under their fixed monthly rate 
to all telephones having El Sc- 
?undo, FRontler, Lomita, MEn- 
o, OSborne, TErmlnal and Tor 

rance prefixes. 
Customers have direct ac 

cess to telephone numbers hav 
ing MEnlo, OSborne and TKr- 
mlnal prefixes by dialing the 
first two letter* of the pre
fix nnd then the listed tele
phone number. To call El So-
gundo, Lomita or Torrance 
numbers, which also are In the
free calling area, the customer

the call for him.
"Under ext ended service, all 

ent-pnld calls Into tho Los An- 
jeles extended area will be 
tilled In terms of message mi 
ls," Vaupel said, "thus effect- 
njr for customers a saving rcp- 
esenting the dffference between 
he message unit rate and the 
cgular toll rate, as explained 
)n page 6 of the telephone dl- 
ectory."

He also pointed out that the
lumber of message units from 
he FRontier prefix area to most 
ilaces In the Los Angeles ex-
ended area are. listed on Paste

dial* the operator who placed 4 of the directory.

Two New Faculty Members
Appointed at E Camino

Two appointments to the El 
Camino college faculty have 
been announced by Forrest G. 
Murdoch, president. The new
iistructors will begin teaching 
at the local school in September. 

DeWaync B. Johnson, Los An
geles, will teach classes In jour 
nalism during the new school
year. Johnson earned his bache
lor's degree Jn Journalism at tho 
University of California in Berk
eley. He was a member of the
first class in the graduate 
school of journalism of U.C.L.A.
and was graduated with a mas
ter of arts degree from that 
institution. Johnson is a for 
mer United Press staff member

and served In U. S. Army pub 
ic information centers. 

The second addition to the
acuity Is Burnett B. Ferguson, 
^ovo, Utah. Ferguson has 
>achelor's and Raster's degrees
from Brlgham Young University. 
He majored In speech and drama
while In college, and will teach
hose subjects at El Camino 

lollcgc.
Ferguson has, In addition to

an academic knowledge of his 
field, practical experience in the
Iramatic arts. He was, for a
ime, an actor at Columbia 

studios, and he has .also done 
some work In radio dramaMcs.

5oat Owners Urged to Get
Coast Guard Safety Check

Thousands of pleasure boat-
en will have a safer, cheaper

eason In Southern California
waters this summer with the
United States Coast Guard "seal

r safety" on their craft, Coast
Guard officials said yesterday. 

The annual Coast Guard Aux
iliary Courtesy Motorboat Ex
amination program, conducted
by civilian auxlllarists for the
boating public, offers boat own
ers who want it, a fine-tooth
dockside check of safety equip
ment and general vessel condir
ion without a penalty for fail-

Ing to pass. 
In 1951 auxiliary courtesy

e x a m 1 n er s put examination
stickers on the windshields of 
20,000 boats In 38 states and
In Puerto Rico and Hawaii. In
the llth Coast Guard District,
which Includes all of Southern 
California from Santa Barbara
to San Diego, a great num 
ber of boatmen took this op
portunity to practice safety 
first, before an oversight could 
make serious trouble. '
Commodore Edwin F. Franke 

civilian head of the Auxiliary In 
the llth District, stressed tha 
courtesy examinations are con
ducted only at the request o 
boat owners. The examinatlo 
Includes a check of all safct
devices and practices require
>y Federal motorboat regula
tlons. Auxiliary examiners als
advice boat owners of Coas
Guard-recommended items n o
. equlred by law, but conduciv
:o safety and peace Of m i n
afloat. 

Boat owner* whoso craft
need gome extra fitting-out to
IW88 tho courtesy examina 
tion are not reported, and no 
official action Is taken, Com 
modore Franke said. Instead 
owners are given advice and
suggestions for correcting de 
flrlenclen, pluH an offer of a
prompt re examination later If 
It Is wanted.

"Boats passed by Auxillan
courtesy examiners receive
signed inspection check-off Us
and a serially numbered win 
shield decal," 1 the commodoi

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

dded. "Regular Coast Guard
carding parties know that ves-
Is which display this sticker

mvc had a thorough examlna-
on. In fact, these boats arc
afer than the law says they
ust be." 

Boat owners who are Inter
ested In a voluntary courtesy
examination and decal, should
talk to any auxiliary member
for details, Members fly the
auxiliary's blue ensign when
under way.
The courtesy examination pro

gram is one of the Important
services for boatmen offered by 
the Coast Guard Auxiliary, ac
cording to Commodore Frenkc.
ie added: "Safety is tho Aux 
iliary's mission.'"

Auxillarlsts and non-mcn\ber
boatmen also can Improve their
lersonal sea-keeping abilities 
hrough the training program

of the auxiliary during the off- 
season months.

First a Wreck;
Then a Ticket;
But How  Jail

One half of the double-trou
ble pair of lads who two weeks
ago: 1   Cracked up their rented
alrplano at Avalon and Carson
Sts., and, 2  Were cited by ey
witness Capt. Sewell Grigger
sheriff's aero squadron bos
found himself In deeper tro 
ble yesterday.

Clemo E. Lee, 31, a Lo
Beach taxi driver, was sentcn 
ed to spend 30 more days o 
the ground  on the 13th floo 
of the Hall of Justice   thecou
ty Jail- 

Lee, who was flying with h
brother James, of San Pcdro 
was cited for reckless and low
flying and pleaded guilty be
fore Judge H. Leonard Kauff
man, Compton Municipal Court
to the charges.
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REPUBLICANS
Your Only

OFFICIAL CANDIDATE

Robert H. Finch
U.S. CONGRESS

17th District

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
Proudly Presents a Candidate

Who Can WIN

Robert H. Finch
A Congressman of Whom We Would Be PROUD 

* Attorney-at-Law.

* Former Executive Secretary to Congressman 
Norrln Poulson In Washington, D. C.

. * Marine and World War II Veteran, recalled to
active duty In the Korean Police Action.

* Family Man.

* Graduate of and former student body President
at Inglewoqd Illgh School, Occfdcntal and
U.S.C. School of IAW.

Bob Finch Is Endorsed Bys
The l7th District Republican Fact-Finding Committee of

One Hundred Leading Citizens.
;

California Chapter of Pro-America.

. The 46th and 08th Republican Assembly
Organizations.

(Th s advertisement paid for by friends of
Bob Finch for Congress)
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SUPERVISOR

JUDGE D. CLIFFORD

HIGGINS
 FRANK RILEY

nd Co-iuthor "Televlilo

PLYWOOD SPECIAL!
1/4" Mahogany Panels ...........!.._.................23c sq. ft.

1/4" Douglas Fir Panel*............................ 1 2e iq. ft.

Full Screen Doors ................. $7.15 ea.

Clothe* Poles (metal) ......................... $9.50

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL NOON

JOSLIN LUMBER co
m w WMl II PHONE ns

Nt 4'arNon, Torrnnoc1782

Collamer A. Bridge
TO SOUTH BAY JUDICIAL DISTRICT OFFICE NO. 2

JUNE 3
THIRTY-NINE year

TWENTY-SEVEN yean In the lervlce 
South Bay as a school trustee.

f leial practice In California.

f the chlldr

TWENTY-FOUR yean u a tucceuful city Judre. 
Year, of outatandlnf tervice u a vUHUu Judge In 
B»y and I.o» Anielen County communities
Aellve In every worthwhile civic coiiununlty-bulldliu 
Ject for the benefit of Noulli Hay Judicial District.

South 

pro-

JUNE 3rd-VOTE-


